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Overview

Renal Dietitians Dietetic Practice Group (RPG)

Mission

Empowering members to be the nation’s leaders in nephrology nutrition.

Vision

RPG members are the valued source of expertise in nephrology nutrition.

Strategic Plan 2019 - 2022

Goal 1: The public trusts and chooses RPG members as the food and nephrology nutrition experts

● Objective 1: RPG has a strong public presence on a global, national and local level as the premier
source of nephrology nutrition.

● Objective 2: RPG drives initiatives and influences stakeholders in the nephrology community.

Goal 2: RPG members optimize the health of individuals and populations served.

● Objective 1: RPG promotes advocacy of nephrology nutrition issues on a global, national and local
level.

● Objective 2: RPG supports research and resources impacting nephrology nutrition.
● Objective 3: RPG develops relationships with organizations to maximize collaborations on

nephrology-related concerns.
● Objective 4: RPG supports evidence-based nutrition guidelines for nutrition practice and education

Goal 3: Members and prospective members view RPG as vital to professional success.    

● Objective 1: RPG provides relevant clinical resources, valued initiatives and programs.
● Objective 2: RPG supports members’ professional growth and development.
● Objective 3: RPG embraces new technologies for communication and education.
● Objective 4: RPG actively promotes the opportunities in the nephrology nutrition field.

Goal 4: RPG’s Executive Committee manages the practice group resources to carry out its mission,
vision and program of work.

● Objective 1: Evaluate current practice to enhance member satisfaction while maintaining or
reducing costs.

● Objective 2: Encourage and mentor a balanced and professional leadership and volunteer pool
within RPG and the Academy.



● Objective 3: Ensure that RPG has the financial resources to implement plans and programs to align
with its mission, vision and program of work.

● Objective 4: Review and update Guiding Principles and structure.

Membership

RPG had 2242 (down from 2383 in 2020’s report) members at the end of the 2021 fiscal year (May
31st), according to Academy Membership.

RPG membership breakdown for EOY 2021:
Membership Type Number of Members
Active 2006
Associate 1
International 27
Life 4
Retired 104
Staff 11
Student 89
Total 2242

Additional membership outreach and marketing efforts:

FNCE® 2020: Arranged for virtual booth volunteers for chatting with any virtual visitors. Outstanding
Service Award winner awarded gift. Virtual scavenger hunt completed and allowed for a raffle of gifts
to top winners.

Membership Survey: Membership completed a survey which highlighted areas of top focus for RPG
members, identified where members work, why they go to the RPG website and how many years have
they been a member as well as worked in their current position. As an EC, we have utilized this to
continue optimization of our mission and how we specifically serve our members. Additionally, the
membership Chair utilized and trained up the student liaison position.

DPG Representation in Academy House of Delegates

The DPG HOD Representative, Mary Kay Hensley, MS, RDN, participated in the required HOD meetings
throughout the year. Focus was explicitly on “Improving the health equity in minority and diverse
populations”.

June of 2020 gave rise to a renewed and very passionate request from AND members, including those
of RPG, to ensure diversity, inclusion and equity is promoted, supported and at the forefront of all
efforts both inside RPG and out. In light of this, the RPG Chair instituted required training for the EC and
began a social media campaign that supported these D&I efforts. The campaign ran during the months
of June and July, for a total of 8 weeks, and was Academy approved.



Public Policy and MNT/Reimbursement:

The RPG Policy and Advocacy Leader (PAL) continues to work with the Academy to provide regulatory
comments to Center for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) regarding RDNs diet order writing privileges in
the dialysis setting and other MNT provisions in the larger CKD domain. Nephrology Nutrition
SOP/SOPP was completed and published in both the Journal of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
and the Journal of Renal Nutrition, March 2021 issue.

RPG was represented at the Virtual Academy Policy Day on May 11th, 2021 by Lois Hill, PAL who also
acted as Team Lead for the meeting’s focus of “MNT Act”. Forum articles and e-communication
continue to remain a priority to maintain member awareness of policy-related initiatives.

RPG showed further support of public policy issues by its continued work with the “Coalition for Kidney
Health” which identifies increased patient access via increased referrals and staff availability and use of
CKD MNT for those with CKD as one of its top priorities.

Awards & Scholarship:

RPG offers educational scholarships, research grants and stipends for the advancement of education
along with an Outstanding Service Award for a practitioner making a significant difference and positive
impact in nephology nutrition. These opportunities included virtual attendance at professional
conferences.

Student/Meeting Stipends: There were 6 student stipends awarded for virtual FNCE® attendance from
the 2020 Student Stipend Program and each awardee was required to submit an article reviewing a
session attended at the conference for publication in the Renal Nutrition Forum: Kaitlyn Binder, Elaine
Phu, Marni Shoemaker, Cinitia Vazquez, Hannah Lundeen and Rachel Shafer. Students were contacted
in advance to congratulate and welcome with encouragement to attend the DPG Showcase.

Awards: Christine Benedetti, MS, RD, CSR, LD received RPG’s Outstanding Service Award. Christine was
awarded this OSA for her tireless advocacy for renal patients, their families, and for renal dietitians.
Christine works at the Children's Hospital in Atlanta within the pediatric renal unit. Christine also
helped with updates with Clinical Guide to Nutrition Care in Kidney Disease, 3rd Edition and sat as Chair
for the Council of Renal Nutrition, a Dietitian subgroup of the National Kidney Foundation.

Research Grant Awardee: There was one research grant awarded to a member conducting an original
research project in an area related to or benefitting those with chronic kidney disease.

● Golnaz Friedman, RDN
o “Dietary Interventions in Kidney Transplant Recipients” with a primary aim to test the

efficacy of a whole-food plant-based diet on improving kidney recipient cardiovascular
and metabolic health and kidney allograft function in a 12-month randomized controlled
trial of plant-based diet versus usual care.



Scholarship Awardee: There were no scholarship applicants.

Leadership:

The RPG Executive Committee (EC) members continue to review tasks associated with goals and
objectives on the 2019-2022 Strategic Plan utilizing SWOT analysis to determine growth opportunities.
RPG is on track with implementation of the Strategic Plan and carrying RPG’s Mission and Vision in
alignment with the Academy.

Additional Executive Committee positions were approved as well as structural adjustments to RPG’s
Executive Committee. New positions include Policy Content Reviewer and Nutrition Services
Committee Member.  Structural adjustments included renaming the Reimbursement Representative
position to Nutrition Services Payment Specialist (NSPS) with its named committee to support its work.

Professional Development and Resources:

Publications:
Members received the “Renal Nutrition Forum” (RNF), published three times annually. RNF is a
peer-reviewed publication and offers the opportunity to earn complimentary CPEUs in each issue. The
RNF also includes an up-to-date Patient Education Handout, which members may reproduce for use
with their patients.

RPG appreciates the efforts of Michelle Bump, RNF Managing Editor, Lynda March, PhD, RD, Lead
Editor, LD and the co-editors as follows: Jackie Hankins, MS, RD, CSR, LDN, Hannah Norris, RDN, CSR,
and Brandon Kistler, PhD, RD, for publishing timely articles and general content for members’
education.

Electronic Communications:
Members receive regular e-blasts via email and social media updates to apprise them of current events
impacting nephrology nutrition. In addition, a monthly electronic newsletter was initiated that
highlights important issues, including legislative issues, CPEU opportunities, and RPG member benefits.
This FY, RPG announcements were sent weekly or monthly, depending on level of importance, to help
members remain current on issues that impact their practice area. Chair-Elect, Melissa Young, was
instrumental in the successful monthly e-blasts to RPG members at-large. RPG moderates and
generates original content for all electronic communications via email and via social media accounts
(Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and Instagram) and its purpose is to facilitate discussions on key issues
and to promote professional networking between members.

Website:
The RPG website, www.renalnutrition.org, is a robust resource hub housing information regarding
nephrology nutrition, upcoming CPEU conferences/events, and a members-only portal. This portal
allows members’ access to complimentary CPEUs offered with current and archived issues of RNF,
webinars, patient education handouts, scholarship and stipend applications, access to EC contact
information and so much more. After the extensive updates done during the 2019-2020 year, this FY

http://www.renalnutrition.org


included the building up of our speaker’s bureau, sponsors, archive library, and an open-forum
discussion board. RPG is grateful for our Electronic Media Manager’s continued maintenance of the
RPG website.

Social Media:
For FY 2020-2021, RPG maintains 4 total social media accounts with the first two being the most
robust: RPG’s Facebook - Renal Dietitians – RPG, Twitter – @RenalRDNs, LinkedIn -- Renal Dietitians
and Instagram - Renal Dietitians all under the direction of the Social Media Chair, Aimme Biedzynski,
RD, LDN. This FY began with tremendous outreach regarding Diversity and Inclusion efforts and a
multi-week campaign running the entire month of July, 2020. Additionally, outreach for webinars,
FNCE®, malnutrition and wage were some of the top posts. RPG’s Facebook community currently has
over 2600 followers (vs. 1200 previous year) and over 760 Twitter followers (vs. 600 previous year).
Plans to build-up Instagram and LinkedIn are contingent on having more social media volunteers.

Webinars:
Recorded webinars are offered on the RPG website and provide up to 1 CPEU each; RPG members are
provided a substantial discount. RPG Webinar Chair, Anna Roh, MS, RD, LDN continues to collaborate
with both the Professional Education Chair and Professional Education CPE Chair with development of
RPG’s webinar offerings as well as revisions of existing webinars when needed. Additional initiatives
include webinar collaborations with other DPGs, such as the joint webinar offering “Caring for the
Patient with Diabetic Kidney Disease” with the Diabetes DPG.

The following webinars were revised/updated to maintain CPEU eligibility:
● CSR series: Acute Kidney Injury, Transplantation, Pediatric Infant/Toddler and Adolescents

The following recorded webinars remain available as a Members Only Exclusive:
● Nutrition and Standardized Language in Nephrology Nutrition
● Directing Patient Conversations Toward Meaningful Behavior Changes
● Directing Patient Conversations Toward Meaningful Behavior Changes, Part 2
● Gastroparesis and Kidney Disease
● The Academy of Nutrition & Dietetics Webinar: Acting Ethically in a Sometimes Unethical World

Upcoming webinar revisions/updates include: Home Therapies, Diversity, Business side of MNT & CKD,
and a two-part SOP/SOPP review.

Patient Education:
The Patient Education Committee is tasked with creating and updating patient education materials with
a goal of including a new patient education handout in the most recent issue of the Renal Nutrition
Forum. The dedicated team, under the direction of Susanna Slukhinsky, also works to keep the
handouts up-to-date and available on the website. The peer-reviewed handouts are developed below a
6th grade reading level and both English and Spanish versions are available on the members’ only
section of the RPG website. Additionally, the team has been working to have versions in other
languages.

Patient education handouts developed in 2020-2021 include:



● Best Buy Phosphorus Guide (EN/SP)
● Flavorful Foods of Africa (EN/SP)
● Emergency Meal Planning (EN/SP)*

*Sent to members via e-blast

National Renal Diet, Professional Guide
RPG continues to partner with the Council on Renal Nutrition (CRN) to update the National Renal Diet
(NRD) series, pending completion following publication of CKD Guidelines. Final draft of the
professional guide was nearing completion by the end of this fiscal year (May 31, 2021).

Committee members on the National Kidney Diet series:
● Rachael Majorowicz, RD, LD, FNKF – (RPG) and Group Leader
● Jennifer Parker, RDN, CSR, LDN – (RPG)
● Judy Kirk, MS, RD, CSR, CDN, FNKF – (CRN)
● Janelle Gonyea, RDN, LD – (CRN)
● Jean Stover, RD, LDN – (CRN)
● *Liz Kirk, RDN, CDN – (CRN)
● *Brittany Sparks, RDN, CSR – (RPG)

Lynn Munson, MS, RD, LD, who had previously served on the NRD committee, recently retired with an
additional 2 pre-dialysis focused RDs who were recruited to fill this void (denoted with asterisk). RPG is
grateful for Lynn Munson’s contributions as well as the current committee’s continued work to update
the NRD series.

Food & Nutrition Conference & Expo™ (FNCE®) 2020 Virtual
RPG’s attendance at Virtual FNCE® included 186 of our members.

Spotlight Education Session:
RPG’s submission for spotlight was not accepted as anticipated. There were, however, three sessions
which FNCE® accepted by current and past members of RPG which brought attention to CKD nutrition
therapy and offered very similar components and content to audiences that the spotlight submission
had hoped to do.

Networking:
A virtual RPG Member “Mixer” was held on Friday, October 16th during the Virtual Pre-FNCE®2020.  The
event was attended by RPG members who enjoyed music, games, kidney-themed mocktails and an
inside interview with RPG’s first-ever Diversity Liaison, Dr. Ellis Morrow. The event was ground-breaking
and boasted over twenty attendees. Additional networking occurred at the RPG virtual booth during
the virtual DPG/MIG Showcase.

Collaboration with Other Organizations:

● National Kidney Foundation/Council on Renal Nutrition (CRN)



o Academy’s Standards of Practice, Standards of Professional Performance (SOP/SOPP)
was submitted in mid-October 2020 and accepted and published in the Journal of The
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (JAND) in March, 2021. This was accomplished by
RPG and CRN authors/reviewers (Rory Pace, MPH, RD, CSR, FAND, Judy Kirk, MS, RD,
CSR, CDN, FNKF, Lois Hill, MS, RD, LD, LDE, FAND, and Kristen Nonahal, RDN, FNKF).

o Academy’s Clinical Guide to Nutrition Care in Kidney Disease, Third Edition, has 3
co-authors: Stacey Phillips (RPG), Michelle Bump (RPG) and Janelle Gonyea (CRN)

▪ The current draft was submitted to the Academy in spring, 2021.
▪ New with this edition will be the option of continuing professional education

credits (RDs & RDNs)

Meetings with RPG Representation (Virtual):
● RPG Executive Committee Strategy Summit
● Academy House of Delegates
● Council on Renal Nutrition
● Academy Policy Day

RPG Donations/Support
● Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Foundation
● FNCE® Student Stipends
● ANDPAC
● Research Funding

RPG EC voted favorably to provide financial support for the AUGmeNt study: Assessing Update and
Impact of Guidelines for Clinical Practice in Renal Nutrition, Phase 2 in progress through 2021.

RPG EC voted favorably to provide financial support for the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
Foundation State of Food and Nutrition Series, Phase 1 continues through 2021.

Industry Sponsors

RPG extends their appreciation to the following advertising sponsors for their support through
sponsored ads in the Renal Nutrition Forum, e-blasts and/or web ads at www.renalnutrition.org. RPG
also appreciates the efforts of our sponsorship Chair, Michele Damon, RDN, for working with the
following advertisers and securing $17,620 in advertising fees alone. List of sponsors included:

● Ardelyx
● Dr. Schar USA, Inc.
● Kate Farms, Inc.
● Simple Practice
● NephU

Financial Outcomes

http://www.renalnutrition.org


Revenue: $76,161 (previous year report noted: $65,349)
Expenses: $57,116 (previous year report noted: $135,119)
Assets: $496,078.00

2020-2021 RPG Executive Committee Members

Chair
Jennifer Rose Parker, RDN, CSR, LDN

Chair-Elect
Melissa Young, MS, RDN, CSR, LD, CLC

Immediate Past Chair
Kyle Lamprecht, MS, RD, CSP, CSR, CD-N

Secretary
Michelle Tilton, RDN

Treasurer
Elizabeth J. Sussman, PhD, RD, FCRS

House of Delegates Member
Mary Kay Hensley, MS, RD, LD

Nominating Committee Chair
Lynn Oehler, ScD, MS, RD, CSR

Nominating Committee Chair-Elect
Sue Steiner, RD, CSR, LMNT, CDE

Membership Services Chair
Gloria Bissler, RD, LD

Volunteer Coordinator
Kathy Wong, RDN

Awards and Scholarship Chair
Jane Brown, RD, LD, CSR

Diversity and Inclusion Liaison
Ellis A. Morrow, DCN, MS, RDN, LD

Student Liaison
Cierra Hoskins



Marketing Communications Chair
Stacey Phillips, MS, RD

Marketing Communications
Assistant Chair
Sara Erickson, RD, CSR, LDN

Patient Education Chair
Susanna Slukhinsky, RD, CSR, CDN

Patient Education Team
Rachael Majorowicz, RD, LD, FNKF
Sara Erickson, RD, CSR, LDN
Heather Lochman, RDN
Jessica Porter, RDN
Michele Tilton, RDN
Jen Boshivani, RDN

Professional Education Chair
Sarah Cunningham, MS, RD

Webinar Chair
Anna Roh, MS, RD, LDN

Sponsorship Chair
Michelle Damon, RDN

RNF Editorial Board
RNF Managing Editor
Michelle Bump, MS, RD, LD

Lead Editor
Lynda March, PhD, RD, LD

Co-Editors
Hannah Norris, RDN, CSR
Brandon Kistler, PhD, RD
Jackie Hankins, MS, RD, CSR, LDN

Electronic Media Manager
Melissa Ann Prest, DCN, RDN, CSR, LDN

Social Media Chair
Aimme Biedzynski, RD, LDN



Social Media Assistant
Katherine Schury, MS, RDN

Policy and Advocacy Leader
Lois Hill, MS, RD, LD, LDE, FAND

Nutrition Services Payment Specialist
Steve Blankenship, MS, RD

Second Century Liaison/Historian
Mary Kay Hensley, MS, RD, LD

Academy Staff
Manager, DPG Relations
Susan DuPraw, MPH, RD


